
TH E CATHOLC.

Of grace; and crowned of creatures the Queen Law; the fathers of the people of God in the carnal
Supreme: over shadowed by the holy ghost, (for on sense; but allusive to the twelve Apostles, the fa-
the ark the propitiatory the immediate seat of the thers of the faithful in thespiritual acceptation.-
Deity rested ;) and bearing, and bringing forth The golden rings, and bars of Setim wood, over-
the eternal word ; the testimony given by God. laid with gold, were for the transport of the Ark from
in this sense aiso the universal church assents ; place to place. The bars were never to be taken
giving her, in the litany said in her honour, the out of the rings, into which they had been inserted.
title Of FýEDERIs AREA ; Irk of the covenant. Thus, Religion, if to be removed- from one country

The propitiatory, which covered the ark, was of to another, must be ever ready te be carried on the
the purest gold. Here was the oracle of God, same uncbangeable supporters to its place of desti-
from between the two golden cherubims ; which nation. The whole must go entire, and ail of a piece
covered both sides of the propitiatory, spreading at the signal given.
teir wings ; covering the oracle, and looking one The table next of E'etim wood, overlaid, like the

'tooQrds the other ; their faces being turned to Ark, with the purest gold ; having besides a golden
'ards the propitiatory, wherewith the ark is coV- ledge round about it ; and to the ledge a polished

ered- -Verse 17, &c. croton, four inches high; and over that another L-.
IY this is particularly represented that earthly tle golden crown ; with golden rings and bars, like

tabernacle inhabited by the propitiating Deity ; the Ark ; presents us, when crowned.with the loaves
l'OM which he gave his oracles to his people ; of proposition, to be kept there alwaysin the light

n11ong whom he deigned, and ever deigns to dwell; of God, with another most important figurative allu-
nece as a suffering mortal; now in his immortal, sion : one not less so, as appears from its peculiar
ut still veiled state : attended by the living cheru- construction, and the ricliness of its materiata, than

nfls; who guard the gate of paradise ; for para- the Ark itself..
dise exists where he is found ; and whoever is . .
Proved worthy of admission to him in his veiled The Ark, contammg the testimony, with its var-
tabernacle here on earth, shall one day be admitted ous appendages, represents religion in its general
Ii hm in his heavenly palace ; where he ivill final- sense ; as under the priesthood of Aaron, which pre-

'anifest himself to his faithful worshippers in scribed the law and the testimony ; and under the
Ilis loveliness, and all bis glory. priesthood of Christ; to which the law and the tes-

The tabernacle, ark and propitiatory altogether, timony, in its fulfilment, was transmitted: for the
wIth their appurtenances, represent his Church, Religion under both dispensations was but one and
Where he has promised to reside with us to the end the me. It was the ALPHA and the OuME A :

?e time; Mat. xxviii 20; till after all our wander- the beginning, and the end: for the supreme object
0 in the desert of this world, we are settled in i both, was Christ, who thus designates himself.-
e land of promise, inhabit the heavenly Over the Ark therefore also, showing the dignity ofand orms its temple reared and ite rusa- the allusion, was placed a crown round about.

bY the Savipur the true Solomon and prince of But the table, with its doublè- crown, one large
Weace. and polished, and the other small'; indicates a new

Only three metale were used in the construction and distinct order ofthings.-This is the table, which
ef this mystical fabric ; gold, silver and brass : re- wisdom has setforth. Pzov. ix. 2. On which is
Nesenting in the spiritual sense, the two first its placed the loaves of proposition: the true bread
tchness, and the last itesfirmness and durability.- from heaven ; the living and life-giving bread ;

he Setim wood, which is incorruptible and oderi- Divine wisdom's bread and wine, which sha pres-

s ; its odour of sanctity and indestructibility. ses her little ones to eat and drink. Ibid. v. 5.-
he Violet, purple, scarlet twice died, and fine even the body and blood oathe true Paschal Lamb

en ; The various hues and virtues inthe mind the Lamb of God, our propitiatory victim. Tiis i
s>f Worshippers, meditative, mortified, a readiness the Saviour's own sacrifice; for he is a Priest foi

shed their blood, for him as had twice shed bis ever ; no more according to Aaron's rite; but ac.
them, first at bis circumcision, and lastely during cording to the order of Mekhisadech. Over thi

hein: table are placed two crowns of gold, a larger andhePOssion :finally spotlese pumity, repmesented by ls
e fie linen worn by those, who aproached his a less : indicating the two-fold dignity of the Di-

to mave lightsn; Good works, by e Wisdom incarnate: the larger representing th
according to Saint James, we prove our divine, the lesser the human nature inseperabl)

t~ith ' a gunited with it..th to b. a lively faith, working by charity. James.u w14. For, as the flame must be fed with: oil, to The dishes, bowls, censers, and cups, wherein th
e it alive .; so faith, the light, and charity, the libations were to be offered up, wereordered to bstIl heeat of the sOul ; will die out and he exstin- made ofthe purest gold: Shewing how holy an

d, without the practice of good works.- precious all must be, which belongs to wisdom'a ta
for ointments and. sweet smelling incense, I ble and Eucharistic sacrifice, here prefigsred.

thee denoted the grateful perfihme of sacrifice and Verse 31.-The golden candlestick, with it
tr'Yer duly offered up to,God.-Onyx and precioius seven branches, ts recognized as-another emblem o

es, to adore the Ephod and Rational: These the Saviour's dispensation ; particularly of hi
e<>Ies were twelve in number, representing the Church and ber seven sacraments ; ho himself, i
Vel'e tribes of Israel, whose names were engraved the Eucharist, being the centre one ; the greates

ithem; that is, the twelve patriarchs of the Old of al; and-from whom the oters spring forth a
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xaacbe, *ryn mmi miu t.. immig
iad sanctifying grace.

The bouse of wisdom, evidently the church of
Christ, is thus also emblematically rapreented as
eared and resting on hersevez pillars, the sacre-
ments,-Prov. 9, 1-he himself being the chief
one, in which ail the others are bound up: and
forming the solid foundation of the whole ; for lie
is the chief corner stone of the building : and the
main act performed in that holy house, is the pre-
paration and distribution by wisdom of her victims
slain ; of the one great victim prefigured by al thie
other victims; of her super substantial bread and
mingled wine; df the body of our Lord, and that
blood, which flowed, mingled with water from his
wounded side; of that very blood, of the new testa-
ment, which, as be declared, would be shed for
many for the remission of sins.-Matt. 26, 28.-
Having prepared this heavenly fare, she sends forth
her maïids, (the Saviour's unmarried clergy) to
invite tobheh feast ; (the marriage feast of the king's
son,-Mtttt. 22, 2-who, afler wedding himself to
our nature, comes to wed himself to our souls in.
the sacrement of the Eucharist.) They are bid,
to call in, not the worldly great, not the wise in
their own conceit ; but the little ones, and unwise -
or those accountedfools, for believing on wisdom'ar
word that sihe can treat them with such a wonder-
ous and divine repast.

Another simile, like the former, the Saviour
gives us of his church, in these words : I am the
vine; ye are the branches. The seven lamps
placed on the seven branches of the golden candle-
stick ; and wbich were always to give light in the
house of God ; are considered also as represeting
the liglit and seven fold grace of the holy ghost.

Chapter 26.-In this chaptenthe tabernacle, in
all its parts is minutely described. It would re-
quire volumes, to shew, were we otherwise capa-
ble ofidoing it, all the figurative allusions made in
the number, choice and order of its materials.-
The gold, silver, brass diversified embroidery, and-
variegated*colours ; together with the setim wood,
overlaid with gold, the gold rings, silver and brass
sockets &c, denotes the rich variety of virtues and
perfections in the component parts of the spiritual
edifice, the church. The vail and curtains indi-
cate mystery. The coverings made of bairy goat
skins, and ram's skins dyed red ; and violet skins;
shew the nature of the victims to be seacrificed ; the
goat, as we observed, representing the sinner;
whose appearance the Savioar assumed ; and the
ram, the father of the flock ; which Christ was in
the spiritual sense.

The table and candlestick, emblems of the Savi-
our's Eucharistic sacrifice, sacraments and gifts of
his holy spirit ; are placed wthout the veil, oppo.
site to each other, the table on the north, and the
candlestick on the south aide. These are placed
witout the esil; as belonging to a new order of
thinge ;.no longer as veiled types; but the often
promised, many ways prefigured, and long looked
for reality : on which account when these were to
weed, tiie Mesaic shadowe; thxe ixterceptiag.

vsil ofthe temple was rent st erfrm top I bot-'
tom'. To bc continued,
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